Minutes of Tower Grove Heights Neighborhood Association Meeting – January 23, 2018
Convened: 7:15 p.m. Adjourned: 8:25 p.m. 20 attendees
Meeting chaired by TGHNA President, Vicky Dean (president@towergroveheights.com)
•

Opening of meeting and welcome
o Newcomer recognition
One newcomer – Jimmy John’s manager, who brought sandwiches for post-meeting social hour.
o

•

•

Icebreaker activity (see attachment)

Neighborhood Reports
nd

o

SLMPD 2 District update
 Liaison Officer Ed Slade informed us that Shaw has seen an increase in crime, primarily, car jackings.
 There has been a spike in panhandling on S. Grand, including many homeless coming into the area
restaurants that he has received calls about.
 There will be a District 2-wide meeting on Feb. 27 at Bishop DuBourg High School that is open to all.
 The sentencing for Richard Donaldson, a defendant involved in the fatal carjacking last year on 3800
Juniata, is scheduled for Feb. 9. In accordance with the Neighborhood Ownership Model, Officer Slade
encouraged residents to attend in order to demonstrate support for the victim’s family and to show the
Court the real-life impact of the crime on the neighborhood.
 He provided a crime stat handout (attached).

o

15 Ward Aldermanic report
 Alderman Megan Green voiced opposition to the proposed privatization of St. Louis Lambert International
Airport. Stated study consultants get paid only if they recommend leasing the airport. She stated the deal,
for her, is tainted by the involvement of political donor, Rex Sinquefield. She did not know if the issue
would have to go to a public vote. [For more info: http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/govt-andpolitics/sinquefield-s-involvement-in-airport-privatization-a-nonstarter-for-some/article_93a7eece-53905e03-b2bd-20aebdc669a2.html ]
 Audience questions:
 In response to a resident’s continual question about an issue “closer to home,” she stated she was
not sure if the McDonald Park bathroom work that was partially funded by 2014 Participatory
Budgeting had been completed. She said she would investigate.
 In response to a question about the Morgan Ford development, she said ground had been broken
for the mixed-use apartment building.
 Crispy Edge, a new restaurant on Juniata and Bent, is scheduled to open in March. Private tasting
events have been scheduled there more recently.
 In response to a question about the “enhanced” lighting that was also partially funded through
Participatory Budgeting but has not been satisfactory, she asked to be sent a list of streets where
they are not illuminating the area and she would request the Streets Department to tilt them as
they did on 4200 Juniata.

th

Committee Reports
o Safety Committee – Ryan Barry
 Chair Ryan Barry stated that the Safety Committee would like to gather input from residents via a survey
in the Gazette about which safety options they prefer. Details to follow.
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•

•

o

Social Committee – Patrick Weber
 Post-meeting refreshments will now be served at meeting location, rather than at an outside venue.
Tonight’s refreshments include Jimmy John’s sandwiches in addition to TGHNA-funded treats.

o

Block Captains – Debra Knox Deiermann
 The 1/8/2018 TGS-TGH Block Captain meeting featured a presentation by Dana Gray (Tower Grove
Neighborhood CDC Outreach Coordinator) about a HUD-funded grant to TGNCDC, “Wireless Access For
All: Solar-Powered Charging Stations with WiFi Capability” to provide ten charging stations along South
Grand. Until the City writes a comprehensive WiFi plan, the kiosks will provide only charging capabilities.
Dana stated that input from the South Grand Business Association was not sought.
 We also heard from Cynthia E. Jones, Regional Branch Manager, St. Louis Public Library and Mark Manne,
Library Technician, Carpenter Branch, about programs and services to the community, including the
Mobile Print service.

o

Treasurer – Rick Stein
 See attachment of TGHNA 2017 Financial Summary

o

Membership Secretary – Jean Iezzi
 Current memberships total 324.

o

President
 Speaker requests
 Forestry
 New Opportunities: Service Committee; Assessment Task Force.
 Call for volunteers
 Neighborhoods United for Change: Saturday, April 21. Residents tour each other’s neighborhoods.
Seeking 5-10 participants.
[More info: http://www.slaco-mo.org/neighborhoods-united-for-change.html]

Announcements
o 100 Neediest Cases: Neighbors donated $1275 in utility and rent support, as well as $270 in gift cards for each of
the two sponsored families. Thanks for your generosity!
o

Next TGSNA meeting: February 21, 6:30 p.m., Oak Hill Presbyterian Church.

o

Next TGHNA meeting: February 27, 7:15 p.m., Center for Divine Love.
 Speaker: Dana Gray, Tower Grove Neighborhood CDC Outreach Coordinator will speak about a HUDfunded grant to TGNCDC, “Wireless Access For All: Solar-Powered Charging Stations with WiFi
Capability” to provide ten charging stations along South Grand.

Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
Debra Knox Deiermann
secretary@towergroveheights.com
www.towergroveheights.com

Tower Grove Heights Neighborhood Association values and seeks a diverse membership. The TGHNA Board recognizes and values the importance of inclusion.
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